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You can't beat the above! wiien it to FINE CHINA. fI Tr S3
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS Think of it a 100 piece dinner set for only $12.50. Get in on it now. HELP CONSERVE THE FUEL SUPPLY pufchasiSg for JAf

gyj that home either Majestic Range or Moore's Hot Air Heater. Means .saving of coal for you and at the time you are "doing your bit."
f. I plj

Xmas Suggestions of our Hardware Department: V" ? 0&
Manicure sets Pocket knives Safety razors Ice skates Roller Skates Saddles and Bridles Flashlights Carriage heaters,

fv? Toy wagons Sleds Bicycles Kiddie cars Tool chests Hunting coats Rifles Pistols Buggy robes Automobiie robe's fcij
At While we haven't on general sale, yet we do say that we have some excellent bargains to offer, from which you will, we feel certain, be ablelo make 'ffstf'

sjfi will make sensible, economical and gift for that friend, whether man, woman or child. W flM Come in and look them over whether you Buy or not. W Pre
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in addition, we wish to remind our mends that we carry a complete line or electrical fixtures, plumbing VttJ
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HARDWICK

CEASONABLE ;4k

IT'S AN OLD SONG, but sweet ever, 'SK&P EARLY.

nKEasassEnEi BUSINESS

,DONT SEND YOUR DIAMONDS AWAY WE

BUILD UP THE PRONGS (Gold or Platinum)

AND DELIVER THE GOODS THE SAME DAY.

HARDWICK

Advertise in The KENTUCRIAN

Big Xmas Sale

Watch local papers
for Big Xmas Sale

Haviland China and
Bavarian China

Cut Glass and Silverware

C. R. CLARK & CO
Incorporated

Wholesale & Retail Grocers.

FORBES MFG GO.
Incorporated

Done in Bowling Green Than

in Busy Hopkinsville.

Chief of Police Ellis Roper, of Hop-

kinsville, who is here attending Fed
eral Court, called on Chief of Police
Tom Potter this morning. According
to Mr. Roper's reports Bowling

Green shows un favorably with its
police court record with the Christian
county city. Hopkinsville employs
12 police, Chief Roper and a station
keeper, and during the year has
booked over 2,000 arrests, with 17
prisoners now on had.

Chief Ellis was some what surprised
to find the Bowling Green station
house empty, and to learn that up to

date only 395 arrests had been made
this year, many of which were for
felonies and county or state prison-
ers. This record also compares fa
vorably with previous years. In 1916

there were 592 arrests; In 1915 1,175,
and 1914 1,129 arrests. The record
not only proves that Bowling Green
is comparatively free from a trouble
some criminal class and is well guard
ed from such, but is considerably in
advance of other State towns of its
sizcas regards to clean police court
records. Bowling Green News.

JOHN WHITE & GO.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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2,300 A Day.

Regular army recruiting for Satur
dav and Sunday reached a total of 4.--
296, the highest mark set4 since April
1, even for a week end period. Cali-

fornia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Masea
chusetts. Michigan, Ohio and Pennsy
lvania all passed the 200 mark for the
two days, Montana leading with 291

men accepted. The total war volun

ter Mrollment is now 287,201.

Soldier Writes Verses.
The following poem was written by

a drafted man at Camp Zachary Tay-lor- as

an appear to the folks back
home to write to their friends in the
army:

SOLDIER'S LIFE.
There is many a lad at Camp Taylor

tonight
With a heart that is anything but

light,
For the folks back home have grown

careless,
Have neglected or ceased to write.

Just look at the man who receives his
mail,

See the look in his eye and that
grin,

For he is the one that surely knows
There are friends back home loyal

to him.
And so, dear bunch, since I must go

Through the awful thick and thin,
The further away from dear friends

one goes
The closer they are to him.

But rest assured there's one Sammy
tonight

Who is not downcast and blue;
And no matter how far from home I

go,
There'll be room in my heart for

you.

There are many sad sights in this old
world,

But the saddest, by far, I'll swear,
Is the soldier lad when the mall is

called out
Who can't step up and answer

"Herel"

Every article in our house is
marked in plain figures, one
price to all. We will treat you
right KOLB & HOWE, Jew-

elers and Opticians.

Pellagra Victim.
Sam H. Little, of Daviess countv.

died at the Western State Hospital Del.
10, of pellagra. He was 69 years old

and was received at tho institution

about two months ago. The body
was sent to Oweosboro.
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Heroic Guardman
Wins Bride In

Heroism in a flaming building won
a bride for a New York National
Guardsman. A short time ago, Leo
Hech, of the Seventy-firs- t New York
Infantry, tried to savo several friends
in a fire in, his company's barracks.
Heck was injured. In the hospital he
was attended by Miss Maud Lymer, a
nurse, of Toronto.

Fire

The Guardsman and the nurse
were married on Monday at Hamilton,
Ont. Heck's injury grew worse, and
he went to Bellovue Hospital a few
days ago. An operation will bo per
formed and Mrs. Heck will help
nurse him.

DR. BEAZLEY
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Horse Skin Business.
A new business has sprung up in

this country within the last year or so,
known as the horsehide business.

There are two or three firms who
go about in all of the counties adjoin-
ing and buy up all the old poor hors-
es they can find from $3.00 to $7.50
each, kill them, skin them and sell
their hidesatfrom $10 to$18.Thoytako
tho bodies of these horses to some se-

cluded spot, high upon the hills, where
the dogs, other animals and buzzards
consume all tho flesh off tho bones,

after which these bones are gathered
up and sold at high prices for fertiliz

er.
This js a new business to us, but

wo understand it is very profitable,

and the day for the old, poor horse
has come, when there is a ready sale

for him.

It would bo astonishing to know
how many of theso animals are pur
chased, how many of these skins are
sold and how much money ia made.

Calvert City Times.
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Death In France.
Four deaths of American soldier?

' . . ,t? t i. iu uum iiaiurai causes memo-
es private William E. Hancock, en- -,

gineer, Dec. 2, septicaemia; mbther,
Magdalene Gains, Smiths Mills, Ky.

See our beautiful Solitaire
Cluster Rings at Special prices.
KOLB & HOWE, Jewelers
and Opticians.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hnwnll. ncrorliRn, Ml.t -

frozen to death alone in her hpme at
Peru.Ind.. W

-- ..

"It was as if there
were two MARIE
RAPPOLDS, one
within the cabinet
and the other without. The
two voices were one," said
the Phil. Evening Telegraphy

mous tone tests in which the
great Metropolitan Opera Star
sang in direct comparsion witi?,

Thft NRW PnKHM M'Xi

Phonograph with a Soul."

Over lOOO newspaper o
ics have phrased the sai
idea in different words.
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Music's Re-Creati- means.,

iunDnnnvrnnirnn nn:
Incorporated.


